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Golden Wedding Day
.Mr anil Mrs. Fred Baker. 1731 Schilling Dr.. were 

honored at a reception last Sunday afternoon celebrating 
their golden wedding anniversary. The couple were mar 
ried April 17 1911. in Spokane. Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Raker moved from Spokane to Kansas 
in 1913 and from Kansas to -   -

The Golden Wedding cele 
brants have 18 grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchildren 

Here as a special gues for 
the reception was Mr Baker s 
sister. Mrs l,ydia Coleman of 
Yakania. Wash

Hosts of friends and four 
generations of relatives were 
present Sunday to congratu-

MR. AND MRS. FRED BAKER 
. . . Mamed 50 Years

Torrance in 1922
Mr. Baker worked for 

Union Tool for seven years 
and Columbia Steel until his 
retirement in 1954

Mr. Baker is a Mason and 
active in the Management 
I'lub of Columbia Steel. His 
hobby is woodworking and 
gardening

Mrs Baker is active in the 
Royal Neighbors, having been 
recorder for several years 
Her hobby is handwork

Hosts at Sunday's parts- 
were their six children and 
their husbands and wives. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Pappas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Terry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orral August, Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Baker Jr.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Baker and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Baker.

late the couple

At Institution
Mrs. Richard Ban. district 

deputy of Catholic Daughters 
and Sirs. Don Cowdcn. past 
regent of the local court of 
Catholic Daughters attended 
the institution of the 132nd 
court of Catholic Daughters 
in Catalma last Sunday The 
group chartered a boat to the 
island.

Elected by 
Efa Mu Unit

Kla Mil Chapter of Kpsilon 
Sigma Alpha held Its busi 
ness mooting at the homo of 
Kliiabeth I .aimer Now offi 
cers wore elected for the com- 
ing. year Kllzabrth Launer 
was named president. Jacqur- 
line Tracey. vice president; 
Virginia Bry, executive secre- 
tar;.. Rillie Gr.gg. treasurer: 
and [.aura IVsola, educational 
director

The installation Of officers 
wit) be April 24 at the home 
of Carolyn Painter. Virginia 
Bry was chosen by her chap 
ter as candidate for the "Girl 
of the Year" award. She is 
also running for executive sec 
retary- of Mira Costa Regional 
Council The outcome of these 
two honors will be announced 
at Conclave April 9. at the 
Hacienda Hotel in San Pedro. 
Pearl Giuliano. a member, is 
appearing in the play "Born 
Yesterday." put on by the 
Hampton Players.

George Pecks 
Welcome Son

The G;'orne F'erk family. 
4,Vt8 Newton St are welcom 
ing a new addition. George 
\Vosley who was born Sunday 
March 19 at the South Bay 
Hospital

The new baby tipped the 
scales at 8 Ibs . 8 oz He is 
getting a speci.il welcome 
from two sisters, Carolyn 12 
and Cathryn. 11.

Both Mr and Mrs Peck 
are natives of t/omita anil 
both are Narhonne Hich grad 
uates. Thev have resided in 
Torrance for the past six 
vears.

New Bridge 
Class Opens

Registrations are still open 
for the new afternoon bridge 
class at the YWCA. There are 
seven more openings before 
the class is closed, according 
to Robert Christie, instructor

The class is held from 12 30 
until 2:30 p m. at the Y. 
2320 Carson St. to accomodate 
mothers with small children. 
Baby sitting is provided In 
terested persons may call the 
YWCA.

BONAN/.A IMY.s . . . I';, ;i, M 
nual BOII.IIU.I l>.r,> on !!:,.  M-:;n,,L; .mtuls. Sjtur 
ril 22 from 11 a.m. until 4 p.m. These two youngster*. 
Michelle Gama and Karen Goodroe are inviting the pub 
lic to attend. There will be all kinds of booths with 
fun for all ages and plenty of food.
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Carpet 
SPRING
NOW - FOR A LIMITED TIME CARPET TOWN OFFERS THESE EXTRA-SPECIAL
VALUES ON FIRST-QUALITY BROADLOOM CARPETING FROM OUR GREAT STOCK -
PLUS MANY OTHER SPECIALS, INCLUDING FULL ROLLS, PART ROLLS, REMNANTS

See These and Many Other Specials at the Carpet Town Store Nearest You!

MELBOURNE
Ouoliiv oil wool pilt, thick ond pluth. ol a 
P'K* O*oicf ol lwt«d and vohd colon.

COMPIITELT INSTAlllO

DUPONT SOI CONTINUOUSMagee KLONDIKE
il »ol K lo p.k ».llOn. *nhanc*t any !  ,«,. .rui wuu.ui.{ C > «u<> I pill, lull Ot «hed. 
.tt'v» Mony in.king colort. Alia rmitt malting, cruthing. In many color*.

HIGHLAND Western Living
£i 

I
A tine blend 0« 70«tt wool, 30% nylon oil* to 
camtNn* brauly ond .tor Tok* your cKoicn M 
many cotort.

M»r» » B.gvlow quality in o hi-lo wool pit* wilton 
in lh« popular lrMfao<k l**lur*. T»«*d ond tol>d 
cok)r»

DUPONT 501 CONTINUOUS 
flUMUI NYLON BY BIGUOW

Subtle, rondom-ttilure pottt'n with the 
noitU Obovt, $t« the flrtot 'SOI' M 
Coiptl Town.

FOR STORE TO YOUR DOOR

Call FR. 5-0518

Across From Scars and

Th« Broadway

In Del Amo Center Annex

In Torronce

5EPULYEDA BLVD
Corner of Hawthorn* 

Blvd., Torranc*

Open Weekdays 'til 9 

Sundays 11-5   Saturdays 9-6 

Call FR 5-0518 for Information

We'll bring o carper 
flora to your door f

Call For Our Carpet Wagon 
Service Day or Evening

FR 5-0518

No Money Down
•

No Payments Till June
•

3 Years To Pay
•

Bank Terms
•

Free Estimates Cheerfully

Auxiliary 
Sees Film 
On C

(

( 
(

ancer
Informative In the field of 

medicine, as in the past, was 
the program presented at the 
Tuesday afternoon meeting of 
the Little Company of Mary 
Hospital Auxiliary4 , at the Elks 
Club in Redondo Beach. \vi;li 
Mrs. Frank II. Forester pre 
siding.

Mrs. Laurence Smith, pro 
gram chairman, introduced 
the speakers. Mrs. John S. 
Broom field and Dr. Raymond 
Reed. Following her opening 
remarks. Mrs. Broomfield, dis 
trict executive with the Amer 
ican Cancer Society, present 
ed the film "Time and Two 
Women." Dr. Reed's explana 
tion of points from the film 
and answers to questions 
from the audience were In 
structive on the vital subject 
of cancer, and stressed, as did 
the film, the advantage of an 
informed public and regular 
check-ups to catch this dis 
ease in its Infancy.

Mrs. Lyle C. Peters, library 
chairman, announced initia 
tion of a patients' library for 
which hard-bound books on 
appropriate subjects will be 
welcome: books in the doc 
tors" library have been re 
bound. Purchase of a cart for 
the patients' library was 
voted.

Mrs Ben L Kruchar. volun 
teer chairman, asked for help 
in emergency evenings and 
weekends. Mrs. James Weber 
gave a creditable report on 
the benefit fashion show in 
February, and Mrs. Don Cow. 
den told of giftshop actlvi. 
ties, of which she Is chairman. 

The Auxiliary's executive 
board met Monday evening in 
the doctors' library, and will 
meet again on the eve of the 
Auxiliary meeting the first 
Tuesday in June.
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Slirrunent, and with mure 
economy of oix-raiu.ii 
than any {ireviou* Silver- 
tone Heanng Aid Ulanae*.

Se« Us!
Sattenet. aeeeitonrt
and »tn-iet for nenrlij 
all *wke$ of k taring 
aid*.

Prae hearing test and 
consultation in privacy 
of your home or our air 
conditioned office.
gattifaetion guoro«(«pj 
UlU Xiliert'jHe htanny aui 
or money bark.

SKAKS Torrance
22100 Hawthorne Bird


